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hour before the rain began toi faTJl the
wind was terrific. The Burke a Tan-
ning company suffered i Ihe greatest
dJamage. The smokestack to their fur-
naces was blown down, as was - the
steam pipe nrnnlag on scaffolds to 'the
water pump. It is hard to estimate at
present the lose to the company, but it
will reachi a large sum. Owing to the

DDDO "

(accident, the operations of the plantBA
"say

P

are carried on ait a great disadvant-
age, and in all probability the Work
wilQi be crippled, for several weeks to
come . Work of repairing the damage
was started immediately after the ac-- ci

dent and will be . pushed as rapidly
as possible. Morganton News........ - .
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An inspection trip jus completed by
Mr. B. B. Seymour, chief engineer of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has hnin use for over 30 years, has borne th sip-nn-t,,Ci JhS i4 4n ; til . - O . "iVJ
- ' -i r and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive von in tii,

the Richmond, Petersburg and Caro

F MEW,. THEM
Our -- buyer keeps- - us busy unpacking all kinds Fall and Winter Grpads.

JN early every Treignrxram wrings us
. - . . . .. ! v t; .
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lina, railroad, between Richmond, Va.,
and RidgeWay, N. C, shows that work
is progressing satisfactorily. The ma-
terial has been delivered at Ridgeway
for the steel' (bridge across ithe; Roanoke
river, 612 feet long, and track has baen
piid for about .ten anile between the
river ejnd Dacrosise, with the exception
of about a mile, where heavy work is
necessary. Track has beei laid also
for five miles north of Lacross, be-
tween which and the end of the twenty
miles already in operation from Pe-
tersburg south the work of grading is
being pushed. Foundations for the
bridge across Maherrin and Nottaway
rivers have been laid, ithe masonry for
the Appomattox bridge is about half
completed and the foundations for the
bridge across the James river are be-
ing laid. About five miles of grading
has been done between Petersburg and
Richmond. Manufacturers' Record.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Exl
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofIn&tnts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing: Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Eeverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

;and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
t Stomach aod Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Our shelves are filling up with

Bears the Signature ofS7
SIX yTT

Tie Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUW OOMMNT, TT MURRAY THCCT. NCWYORK CITY.

Novelties in Dress Goods, Novelties in Draperies

Novelties in Everything.
All bought for Cash, and we will soon offer you the Mightiest Money Saving

Opportunity in years.

Strictly all-wo-
ol $6 blankets at $3.60

Strictly all-wp-
ol $7 blankets at 4?48

Strictly good $1.50 comforts at ,95
Strictly good $2.50 comforts at .68
Strictly good $3 comforts at ,98
A good $4 box calf shoe at 3.00
Ladies' fine shoes YidSkSr worth $2 at .25
Just received 800 pairs Men's Shoes worth qi

from $1.50 to $1.75 at 01. UU

23 doz. Silk front Men's Shirts cheap at rn
75 cents at iOU

AMD OTALITY
MOWS

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativeorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.Inr.pptency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use

NEWS FROM ALTO.

Alrto, N. C, Sept. 18. There was
quite a shower in our section Satur-
day evening, commencing with a fierce
wind storm that gradually sunk to a
calm. The air became oppressive and
as still as death, after which there was
a stygian storm cloud se'in coming
slowly up from the west with its cen-
ter bent out like the sails of a great
ship. The edges of the c.oud looked
as if they were laved in rlamintr lire.
The birds hushed their s'ong and ev-
erything became perfectly still as if
some magic hand was stretched across
the heaven. The cloud gradually roll-
ed across the bDsom Of-- the cloud, ren-blac- k.

All at once the lightning flash-- e

dacross the bosom of the cloud, ren-
dering it in twain, and then tUe mighty
roar of the thunder broke upon the
stillness like the distant boom of a
powerful artillery. There was one
continuous flash, of lightning and roar
of thunder, and the rain poured down
in torrents. Gradually the storm
rolled across the sky and the moon-
beams broke out around the western
edge of the cloud, and where at the
start Was fire they left it in gold.

Mr. H. S. Hall has just returned
firorr Asheville, where he reports pri-
ces of fruits advancing.

Farmers here report the corn crops
as being much better than they ex-

pected, and say that there will be a
very fair yieOd per acre. ,

Mr. T. F. Franklyn, who has been
on a visit to Georgia for some time,
returned to his home near her and
says .that "he is determined to move
to Georgia, as he likes there much
better than North arroT.ina."

Mr. J. IM. Holt, who lives on the
"Big Butte" mountain, succeeded in
killing a large black "bear that weigh-
ed over 6ix hundred pounds this week.
The bear was in Holt's corn field, tear-
ing down and eating the young cum.

Miss Nellie Massie, the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of the dis-
tinguished Dr. M. S. Massie, went to
Idaho this week to visit her sister, Mrs.
T. B. West, 'of Moscow. 'Twas quite

5order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold atl.00 per box.HMLllUOSnOi 6 boxes for $5-0- 0. DIE. MOTX'S CIIEJUCAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
FOR SALB BY DR. T. C. SMITH.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAyT"
. In Effect Jt;lyJ6, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Earn Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36 No 34'4.30pm 12.05em Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
'

6.55pm 3.o0am Lv Philadelphia Ar. 10.1am 2 56am9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15am Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danville Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12. dipm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm

m LV JSh At. 2.45am 11.35amb.l5am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Just received a lot of Nobby and New St Ie

Mens' Business and Dress Suits.
They are Dandies. It will pay you to examine them.

Prices Lower than the Lowest.

a longtrip for a young lady alone from
Asheville to Moscow. S. G. D.THE

Central Tim -
Lv Salisbury Ar.
Lv St&tesville Ar.
Lv Newton Ar.
Lv Hickory Ar.
Lv Marion Ar.
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Ar Asheville Lv.
Lv. Asheville Ar.
Lv Hot Spring Ar.
Lv AI orristown Ar.
Lv Knoxville Lv.
Ar Chattanooga Lv.
Ar Memphis Lv.

6.aopm
5.44pm
6.03pm
4. 45pm
3.28pm
1.30pm
1.20pm
1.10pm

11.40am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20am

9.05am
9 . 55am

10.35am
10.52am
12.12pm
2.15pm
2.25pm'
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pm

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4,25am
7.40am
7.10pm

9.30am
8.43am
8.09am
7.52am
6 . 45am
5.21am
5.15am

5 . 10am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15am

10.00pm
9.15am

ALTIMORE
There's always hope while there's On

Minute Cough Cure. "An atltack o
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shap
and I was near the first stages of con
sumption. One Minute Cough Cur
completely cured me," writes Helen Mk

Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives instan
relief. For sale by the Paragon Phar
macy.

Our entire stock of 1898 children'
shoes at cost. G. A. Mears' Shoe Store

9.05am
10,. 25am
12.30pm
2.05pm
6.10pm
7.40am

5.50pm
4.25pm
2.30pm

12.55pm
9.40am
8.00pm10 and 12 Patton Avenue 6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

THE TRANSVAAAJ. PROBLEM 7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am
Toronto, Onlt., Sept. 17. Captain 7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Ctodnnatl Lv. 3.00ph 3.20am

8.25am Ar. New Orleans Lv. 7.30pm

CAROLINA NEWS
ed an ordinance that all persons en-
gaging in the business of polishing
boots and shoes, commonly known as A. AND S. BRANCH.
bootblacks, shall pay a license tax . of
three dollars ($3.00) per year and shall
wear a numbered badge to be fur
nished free by the chief of police. The

charged1 with shooting at Henry Phil-
lips in Rockingham county, near Mad-
ison, whom he was trying . to ; arrest
for blockading. This is the case in
Which the mayor ofMadison and oth-
ers are mixed up, and. for which the
United States government say they
will1 be prosecuted for arresting Prid-d- y

while in the discharge of his duty.
Judge Adams will at once file a pe-
tition of removal from the state to the
Federal court. Greensboro Record.

(Yesterday afternoon Durham Smith,

penalty for violation is $5.

No. 14. No. 10. No. 34.
7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm

8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm
10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm
9.0Sam 3.57pm 9.58pm .

11.22am 6.15pm 12.10am
3.20pm 9.35pm

No. m

9.35&m
8.50am
7.48am
6.50am

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.

Central TUme.
Lv Asneville Ar.

Eastern Time
Lv BUtmore Ar.
Lv Headersxmvirje Ar.
Lv Tryxxn Ar.
Ar Spartanburi Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

No. 13.
6.00pm

6.52pm
6.03pm
5.00pm
3.10pm
11.40am

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm
1.45pm

12.42pm
11.25am

8.30am

The grading on the South Carolina

Smith, writing of the probable effect of
war in the Trainsval, says:

"Salisbury has copied after Chamber-
lain and Rhodes fcnd avoided for the
time at least let us hope, altogether a
war which, whatever its immediate re-

sult, would breed; fatal discord among
the mixed races f Sou!th Africa and
probably fill that part of .the continent
with, blood and havoc. It is not only
between 'the Brltiph and ithe Dutch that
the conflict would rage. The black, or
naitive population,, of- - South Africa out-
numbers the white by four to one. With
these people there has been a series of
wars, from those yith the Kaffirs, which
cost Great Britai; 7,000,000 and were
marked with horrible altrocities on both
sides, down to the Matabele wars, by
which the foundling of Rhodesia was at-
tended. A war broking out among the
whites would be pretty sure to rekindle
the flame among 'tie blacks; and South
Africa, diisteadof bHng advanced in the
march of civilizaion, as imperialists
pretend, would veri probably be turned
into a helL

& Georgia extension railroad from Ma
rion, N. C, to Johneoni City, Tenn.,
will begin in about ten days. Hands 8.17pm 11.00am Ar Qharleatoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pmare being employed. It is thoughtGlimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.
Central Time

Ar Savannah Lv.
that this movement will induce the
Seaboard to consider more seriously 5.20am 12.24am
extending its lines from here to Ashe- - 9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 3.00pm

an aged' white man, fell dead while
working at (the turpentine still of Mr.
J. D. BalMentine, near Varina; on Mr.
Mills' railroad. Smith wais about sev-
enty years old, and leaves a wife and
ten or twelve children. Less than two
years ago Smith became a convert to
Mormonism, and since that time his
house , has been headquarters in that

8.00am Ar Aug-uat- a Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm
9.55pm 5.10am 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm 11.50pm
7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleaiui Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.55am

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

: Carolina. Newspapers.

All the blood' and marriage relations
of old Gabriel Jackson, of Bright's
Creek, Polk county, will have a reunion
on,, Saturday, October 21st, at 10
a, m.f at the Mountain View Baptist

(.section. There are some fifteen or 7.40am Ar Memphij Lv. 9.00pm

8.20am Ar. Maoon Lv. 7.10pm

For wounds, burnk, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions
nothing so soo thing Van o nealing as Dr
DeWitt's Wi'tich Hazel Salve. 'Mrs
Emma Boll 63, Matrqi Bnglewood Nur
sery, Chicago, says oftit: "When all els
fails in healing our bibles, It will cure.
For sale by the Paragpn Pharmacy.

MURPHY BRANCH.jcnurcn near the Jackson graveyard.

ville. Rutherfordton! Cor. Charlotte
Observer.

We Usearn that incipient steps are be-
ing taken toward the establishment of
a school of high grade in Dillsboro,
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
church.1 Rumor also has it that prop-
ositions are being considered for the
building of another educational insti-
tute to be located in Webster, Which
will be under the auspices 'of the Bap-
tist church. Webster HeraM.

J. C. Jenkins and J. S. Shearer,
United States' .deputy marshals, were
in town yesterday. They have just
returned from; ai trip through Clay and
pant of Macon. They report crops all
tooking remarkably well where they
have been. Mr. R. M. Younce, xf
Aquone, Mr. Jenkins tells us, has a
cow which gives six gallons of milk
daily, and has to be milked three
times a day, and! churning has to be
done twice each day. Murphy Republ-
ican:. .

No. 17. No. 19.A special froxni Charlotte savs that
Jefferson D. Bost, a prominent farm-
er of Hickory Grove township, was at-
tacked by an infuriated bull. The bulla

No. 18.
7.15pm

j-53p- m

6730pm
3.50pm

9.15am
10.38am
10.58am
12.40pm

- Central Time.
Lv Asheville Ar.
Tsr 'Wkynewille Ar.
Lv Balaam' Ar.
Lv Brygon City Lv.
Ar Murphy Lv.

No. 20.
12.05pm
10.38am

10.10am
8.40am
5.30am

2.45pm
4.10pm
4.30pm

' 6.23pm
9.30pmpomsthrew him to the graund and gored him

so badly that he died within, fifteen
minutes. Da41y except Sundays. Daily except Sundays.

At .M"ocKsvine about $10,000 of the
furniture factory Aock has been sub--
t 1 T 3 --3 1 i

I Buffered the torturcb oftlie damned
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was aflic ted for twenty
fears. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la.,- - and newr found any thin?
to equal.them. To-d- ay I am entirely free fronr
piles and feel like a new jnanr,r? .,

C. H. Kbitz, 1411 Jones Sti Sioux City, la.

eighteen Mormons in that section of
the county. The funeral of Smith will
doubtflless be the first Mormon funeral
held in the county. Raleigh Times-Visito- r.

A big deal, which has been pending
fore some time, was closed at Winston
Saturday. The Winston. Cigarette
Machine company has disposed- - of all
foreign territory to ai wealthy English,
ctompany for about $150,000. The Win-
ston company reserves the United
States and Canada, and machines for
their trade in this territory will con-
tinue to be mianufactured in this city.
The deal was consummated in London
some time ago by the president of the
Winston company. Representatives
of the London company were in Win-
ston Saturday and met the directors of
the Winston company, ' when the fin-

ishing touches were put upon the sale,

A severe windstorrn visited this vi-

cinity aast Friday ' afternoon. : There
;was some rain, but for near half an

- ' '
";, !

Kodoil DysrpeW Cure !a a . aclentlfi
compound having the-- . endioTsem'eint c.
eminent S plhciana ;md' ?';the? niedlica5
press Ifc 'dlgetfts what you b eat':- - an
poelUvtely vcures ' dyspepsia. M ' JVu Ket
iitim-- - R1oom5netaiale. Tenia., says it , Cure?

. Bcnucu auu viizwrier applied lor. AS
soon as the charter is received the
stockholders .will elect officers. The
lot has been bought which, adjoins the

.THasonic picnic grounds and is near .www m m a a. CANnvJudge Adams nas received his com- -

mission from (the . attorney 'general to
defend Deputy Marshal' PriddyThe .Greensboro efldermen have dqjss- -

f J CATHARTIC

YV, ; toads mark itsamiteo'

T1 37 11' 12 S8 cay Pullmao sleepers between New York,
wasihMton, Asheville; , Hot Srtogs, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Train 9 an
11, and lOana 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia. Asheville. HotSpring, Knoxville, and CtncdnanatL

Tralnis 35' and 86 carry Pullman sleeers between Salisbury, AaQievllle, HotSprins.Chattanooga, and Memphis.
Tralffs 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleeperB between AehevilleL Spantanbufg, At-

lanta, and Mooon.
Tr?an,s 13 anldr 14 carry Pullmian parlor care between Asheville, Spartanburg,Columbia and Charleston;
Together with our excellent equipment and schedules tt the north and east,

all rail through Washington, the public's special attention is called to our railand ?waer route to the north and east-uthe-rn railway and the Chesapeak38V7!- - day's P-o- ver at Norfolk, Va, affording an oppo-rtunity to vie ft Old Point (Fort Monroe), Virginia, varglnla Beach,Newport Newi etc. . Baggase called for and checked from hotels and residencesby tiAshevmeTraln ticket office, 60 Patton avenue, Asheville, N C. .:i
HJ SSJSi ; tea 'X PNiaenjt and General Manager, Washington.

. MX vHlP, Trafflc Manager; WashSngtom, D. C; S. H. HARD
? 'SS W. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A., Imls--

J?'hS? BENSCOTBRXvG j P. A Chattanooga; Tenner P. B

,-
- ileaurr Is Blood Deen.

i'. - V.: .

WHO IS WobmoVm, --well as
men are made miBer-T-A

: i : able by kidney andv f , bladder s trouble. : Dr.
BLIMP KlUmer's. Swamp Root.

the gi kiy rerne-d- y
promptly cures. At druggists : la 50cent and l.si2Ees.:ToI'nub4,ve:a:isw-Pbdtitl- e

by mall free, also pamphlettellliKg all about it Adflre th. trn.

dean ' blood means 'a ' clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the . body. : Begin to-da- y . to

, banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that ickly bilious complexion by taking
Caecarets,beauty.fc.r,1cn cents.-A- ll drutf

aste Good. Dopleasant, raiatabie.-- . Potent.'
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, oi pe,JPo.35Cj0c.

... CUR ECO N STI PA ion:
I. Xw Tork. 3I,tUrilBf IUa4; CMyil), Chiearo. H.a

tf n.Tn.Rifi f?jjfflKwF rnlhim f dndlgestiora of teo: years rgtandte- frr.jL ? yPg?; ggd Ticket Agent. Asheville. N. C; W. A. TURK.uicr ee v;o., iSinigttampton, N. ,T - Vi For sale by the Paragon: narnracy. - . ;tkenal PassengwAgent, WashSagton; I. O,J'
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